Variety

Description

Disease & Pest Resistance

Other Info

Agent

Mayan Gold

Maincrop variety, with yellow tubers
and golden flesh. Long, oval shape
and a high dry matter. Superb nutty
flavour.

Trials show resistance to late blight on foliage,
skin spot, common scab, black scurf and powdery
scab as well as susceptibility to dry rot, potato
cyst nematode Globodera rostochiensis Ro1 and
Globodera pallida Pa2/3, 1.

Bred from an original South American potato
species called Solanum tuberosum L. group
Phureja and was the first Phureja variety to be
released in Europe.

UK: Greenvale AP
www.greenvale.co.uk
AU: Fresh Produce Group

Maincrop. Very high tuber number. Long,
oval, white tubers with moderately deep,
red eyes and cream flesh. Medium dry
matter. Short dormancy.

Good resistance to blackleg, common scab, powdery
scab, potato leafroll virus and potato virus Yo
Good resistance to splitting.

Specialist baby salad Phureja variety with
delicious creamy flavour. Can be microwaved,
steamed, roasted or baked.

Second early variety with short oval
to round tubers, white skin and cream
flesh.

Good resistance to powdery scab, blackleg, silver
scurf and potato leafroll virus.

A white bright skinned baby new potato, high
yielding, it produces large number of round
uniform tubers under 42mm.
Multipurpose variety ideal for salads, boiling and
roasting.

Jester

Second early. Short, oval tubers with
shallow eyes, very bright white skin
and cream flesh.

Good resistance to late blight on tubers, powdery
scab, blackleg, common scab and Potato Virus A.

Very high yielding baby potato variety that has
performed well in UK and overseas.

Mayan Twilight

Maincrop. Long oval, red and white
(spectacle) tubers with yellow flesh
plus some red areas. Short dormancy.

Good resistance to blackleg, common scab and
powdery scab.

Vales Emerald

First early. High tuber numbers.
Round, white tubers with cream flesh.
Medium dry matter.

Inca Bella

Claret

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU11847 and Australia Plant Variety
Right 3321

Chaski

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
2016/1031

Gemson

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU22130 and applications for PVR in
USA & Canada.

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU38559
Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU22855

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU18557

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU27760

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU3023

Lady Balfour

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU9461 and Australian Plant Variety
Right 3319

Vales Sovereign

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU3317 and Australian Plant Variety
Rights.

Wizard

Protected by EU Plant Variety Right
EU38560

Sorrento

Added to UK National List in 2015

Market

Breeding

Roast (phureja)

SCRI DB270(43) x SCRI DB
220(52) ex Phureja

Branston Ltd
www.branston.com

Salad (phureja)

DB271(39) x Inca Sun
DB271(39): diploid potato
from SCRI’s long-day-adapted
population of Phureja potatoes

Owner of Variety:
Grampian Growers

Salad

SCRI.85.C.4d.8 x Maris Peer

Greenvale AP
www.greenvale.co.uk

Salad (phureja)

Vales Emerald x 12288 AF 23

Phureja potato with good flavour. Suitable for
prepack/salad use either hot or cold with skins
on. Best steamed to preserve colour.

Greenvale AP
www.greenvale.co.uk

Salad (phureja)

Open pollinated diploid potato
from SCRI’s long-day-adapted
population of Phureja potatoes

Good resistance to blackleg, powdery scab and
spraing.

Outstanding early bulking variety with attractive
appearance and excellent flavour.
Ideal for baby/punnet production.

UK: Greenvale AP
www.greenvale.co.uk
AU: Elders
www.elders.com.au

Salad

Maris Peer x Charlotte

Maincrop. Long oval, yellow tubers with
shallow large red eyes and yellow flesh.
Medium dry matter. Short dormancy.
Good resistance to bruising and splitting.

Good resistance to; dry rot (Fusarium coeruleum),
black dot, black scurf and skin spot, common scab
and powdery scab.

Specialist Phureja variety with rich nutty flavour.
Multi-purpose. Ideal for salads. Can be steamed,
roasted and baked.

Branston Ltd
www.branston.com

Multi-purpose
(phureja)

Mayan Gold x DB257(28):
diploid potato from SCRI’s
long-day-adapted population of
Phureja potatoes

Early maincrop. Oval to long oval, red
tubers with cream flesh. Medium dry
matter. Long dormancy.

Good resistance to common scab. Good resistance
to virus Yo

High yielding main crop variety. Suitable for prepack, prepack organic production and general
ware.

Table (red)

G6755(1) x Cara

High yielding late maincrop variety with
Exceptional vigour under low fertility
conditions. Oval, cream tubers with
pink eyes and cream flesh. Low to
medium dry matter. Rarely flowers.

Late blight and potato cyst nematode resistance.
Good resistance; foliage blight and tuber blight (not to
blue_13 strain). Blackleg, powdery scab and virus Yo
Partial nematode resistance; Ro1 of Globodera rostochiensis and Pa2/3 of G.pallida

Suitable for organic production.
General ware production. Long dormancy allows
long term storage without the use of sprout
suppressants.

Greenvale AP
www.greenvale.co.uk

Table (organic)

8204a4 x 15119ac5
8204a4: Solanum demissum
derived field resistance to late
blight. 15119ac5: Solanum
vernei derived partial resistance
to golden and white potato cyst
nematodes

Early maincrop. Oval to long oval,
white tubers with red eyes and cream
flesh. Medium dry matter.

Good resistance to blackleg, common scab and
black dot. Nematode resistance: Ro1 of Globodera
rostochiensis.

Extremely attractive maincrop variety with high
yields, excellent disease resistance and superb
eating quality. Suitable for general and baker
prepacked market. Ideal for Integrated Crop
Management production.

UK: Greenvale AP
www.greenvale.co.uk
AU: Elders
www.elders.com.au

Table
Baker

15205ab6 x Picasso
15205ab6: Andigena (CPC 1673)
derived resistance (H1) to the
golden potato cyst nematode

Maincrop. Short, oval tubers with shallow eyes, white skin and cream flesh.

Good resistance to late blight on foliage as well as
powdery scab, bruising and splitting.

General purpose white potato ideally suited
to both conventional and organic production.
Produces a good percentage of bakers.

Greenvale AP
www.greenvale.co.uk

Table

Sarpo Mira x Vales Sovereign

High yielding party coloured variety.
Oval shape with bright white & pink
eyes on the skin with white/cream
flesh.

Good resistance to powdery scab, blackleg &
common scab. Very good resistance to both tuber &
foliage blight.

Suitable for both conventional and organic baker
and pre-pack sectors.

Greenvale AP
www.greenvale.co.uk

Baker

Vales Sovereign x Axona

www.freshproducegroup.com

www.grampiangrowers.co.uk

Strathmore Potatoes Ltd

www.strathmorepotatoes.co.uk

